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NOTICE FOR INVTTATIO]\ OF E-TENDERS (NIT)

Orllille percclltage rate e-tertders in Trvo bitl systern l'or fbllou,ing r,vorks are hereby invited on behalf of
the Llhaintlarl. U.P. Jal Nigam fiolr the reputed contractors having requisite rvork experience & f-inancial
capabilities. -fhe 

bidders should strbntit their bicls onh, ilthey consider thernselves eligible ancl are in possessiorr
o1'all the lequisite docunrents.

Rs. in Lacs

ffi
I-lre Bicl shoLrld be valid fbr 120 cla1,s 1,-o,',., the last clate of submissiorr of bids.
11'the ciatc of openirrg of technical bid happens to be a holiday, the bid shall be opered on the next
rvorliillg clal' at the satre time lbr rvhich no separate communication shall be sent.
Bicldels hal'itlg critnittal recot'd rvill rrol be allorvecl to participate in Bid process.
A Persotl resistered rvitli anv State BalCourrcil rvill not be eligibleto participate in the Bid.
.loirtt Velltttle of llot lllol'e than 4 (Four) paftuers is al lowed. For.fufther cletails and urethodology,
relcvarrt clauses o[- InstrLrctions to the uiclder (lri]) nrLrst be ref'erred.

1. Cotltractors'"r'ho inlel alia firl{rll the fbllou,inu requirenrents shall be eligible to apply,.

l.
2.

4.

5.

6.

st.
No.

Name of work
& Location

Estimated cost
put to bid in

Rs. Lacs
(excluding
GST, but
including

labour cess)

Cost of
bid

docu nr e

nt

Earnest
Money

Period of
completion

Last date
& time of

Sutrmission
of bid as

specified in
the bid

documents

Time, date
& place of opening

of Technical Bid

I

Supplr and lnstallarion ol'Solzrr
polcr basetl .\rscnic I{cnror ll
Lrnit includins Solirr parrels ol'
dcsircd capacitr. Rau,'l't'catccl
\\'atL'r stor:lgc atrd associated ci\il
uollis ctc. contlrlctc titr difl'crcnt
districts ol- [ ]ttar I)r'arlcsl-r irs pcr-

specilicatit'rns lr.r.rd coltditions
lir.'rr irr rlrt lliJ I )r,r.rrrrlent.
(lluster-l l'otal- I9l Units

.+729.95

ll s.

20000 -
I llq,;
(cs1')
- Rs.

23 600.0
0

18.00

0.1 N4onths
( irc rainr
scason" il

an1')

tJp tcr

r I .08.2020
tili l7:00

I lrs

13.08.2020 at I4:00
ilrs in office ol'
Chicf Engineer
(Rural). [.] P.lal
Nigarn. 6. Ilana

Pratap N4arg.

I-uck nol

Strppll antl Inslallation ol' Solar'
poncr bascd IilLrolicle [{eutor.al
unit \\ i1h xLtL()ntatic bacliuaslt
lacilitr ^ inclurling Solar panels ol'
ticsire:rl caplcit,r'. Ilau lreulcd
\\i11.r' stol'ilgc rLnd lssocialcrl civil
\\orlis ctc. cornplcLc lirl di1'1tr.ent
distlicts ol Llttar Plarlcslt irs pcr.
spccilrcations anrl couililions
girtrn in tlrc Ilicl l)ocurtrcnt.
Cluster-l Total- 125 Llnits



(a) The bidder shall. at the tirre of subrnission of bicl. have to subrrit an authorisation certiflcate
l'r'otll the llrallttfhctrrrers of diflerent conrponents suclt as Solar Pumps, Solar pV systems &
Treatrrert Llnits. The format is given in tender clocument. (Format attachecl)
(b) 1'lre Marrufhctttrer/DistribLrter & Dealer/ Bidder having authorisation fi-on.r
this bid) n'rust possess l'est Clertiflcate fbr Solar pv Systenr from an MNRE
ce rrtre. ('fcst Certilicatc shou ld have been issuecl on or after 0 I st Apr.il 2011 .)

manufactr-rrer (fcrr

authorized testing

B. frirm sltould have srtccessltrll.v- conrpletecl ancl comrnissiorred,yimilar tt,rtrk.\ dr,rring last Ten years as 01
date of pLrblication of NI'f. satislying either.of fbllorving:

i. 'fhe bidder tl.tLtst. as priltte contractor or paftner in a -ioint ventur.e have experience of
installation. testing, cot.t'tn.tissiotring ancl O&M for a period of at least one year for 50 units
of ARU/FRUs: and

ii. Within a periocl of last l0 years inrrnediatelv prior to the pLrblication of the NIT. the bidder
ll.tttst have cornPleted, testetl and commissioned Solar Polver based lvater supply
/community rvater supply projects of value not less than the amollnt as statecl belor.v-

i. One rvorlt of value equal to 60oh of the cost of work pLrt to bid

of

ii. Trl'o ri'orks each ol'r,alue eqtral to 40Yo of tlte cost of r,vork pLrt to bicl.

of

iii. Three uorlis each of l'alLre equalto 30% of the cost of worl< pLrtto bid.

This shotrld be celtified b1'an officer not below the ranlt of Execr-rtive Engineer/ pro.ject
Mattaget'or eclttivalent. All the perl'olnrance certificates submittecl shoulcl be clear anri
exhatlstir"e etloltqh to establish sirnilaritr, rvith the r.,n,ork ultcler Bid. Ambiguous perfor,tance
Certif icates lrill not be consider.ed ftrr cvalLration.

lhe experietrce itl fbreign countries of a subsidiary or parent cornpany will also be
ctltlsiclered fb| qLralificatiott. Itt case the conrpany is not registerecl in India, the experieqce
has to be certified by the lespective Embassy office/ Apostille (in case of mernbers of Hague
A p,,slillc Con \ enl i( )t)

iii' ShoLrld Ilar"e avet'a-qe atlttttal t-irtancial tunrover during irrmecliate Iast three Iast 3 (three)
cotlsecutirie flrlarlcial )/ears on constrLrctiorr rvorks, equal to at least 3001, ofthe cost of r.vork
ptlt to tetrtler. Yeal irl wltich lto tunrover is shown will also be considerecl for u.,orking out
the aver.age.

The bidder must have a positive net worth on the date of biding. At the time of submission of
bid, coniractor has to ttpload Certificate from Statutory Auditor of the firm mentioning
year wise financial turnover on construction works of last 5 years. Further details, if
required. rnay be asked frorn the contractor after opening of technical bids.
Solvency Certificate of minimum 40o/o of the tender value will tre required to be
submitted. It should not be more than one year old from the date of issuqof NIT. The
bidder must maintain his solvency tilr compretion of project.

' Solvency Certificate issued by any Scheduled Commercial Bank shall be accepted,
which will be valid for a period of six calendar months from the date of issue unless
otherwise mentioned.

iv.

. Solt,encv Certificate issued bv
harre a validil_t, o['one vear fl-clnr

ol
District Magistrate will also be acceptecl, u,hich will
date ol issue unless otlterwise rnentionecl.



The valtre 01'turtlover on constluction rvorks / executed works shall be brought to cLlrrent
costing level b)' etlhattcirtg the actual values @ 1% per year calcr-rlatecl froln the date of'
corrpletion to tlre date of publication of NIT. A typical inder is given below.

Financial Year

Year I

Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5

E,scalatiorr/ Enhance factor

r .00

1.01

1.14

1.21

l.2B
9. 'Ihis NIT:rtrd other irrlbrmation/corrigencla/aclclencla ancl Instruction fbr bidders posted on website shall

fbrnt part of bid docuutent.
10. fhe qLrarltities giverl irt the Bill olQuantitres are estinratecl and provisional. apcl are given to provide a

col'llllloll basis {or bidclirlg. These are liable to charrge upto anv exteltt for which no clairn except as
plovided Lrnder colttract shall be aclmlttecl.

11. l'hc bid cloctrrnent cotrsisting of l'echnical (eligibilitl,) bid & f-inancial bicls inclLrcling specifications, the
bills ol'qtrarrtities of variorts t1'pes ol'items to be executed and the set of tetns and co,ditio's of the
conlract to be cotliplied rl'ith and other Itecessary document are available on "https://e-tender.up.nic.il,,.

l2 The technical bid shall be openecl t-irst on clLre clate ancl time as rnentic'xred above. The tinre and date of
openitr-{ olflnartcial bid o1-contrttctors. qLralifying the technical bid shall be cornmu6icateclto them olr a
later clate throLrgh portal.

l3' lf the Iliddel leels that technical credentials of his own or other Biclders have-been wrongly
eYalr-tated/r'erif.ied- he may laise obJections within 2 (two) rvorking clays from the date of Lrploading of
resttlt. No reqLtcsts/ob,fections shall be euteftainecl beyond above limit, else it may be treated as an
obstrr-rction in tencler process ancl shail be clealt rvith accordingly.

l4' U'P"lal Nigarrl reserves the right to reject alrv prospective application or to cancel entire bicl process
u ithout assigning auv reason whatsoever.

l5' E-tertcler cloctttlletrt f'ee is non-rcfirnciable. It shall be depositecl in the accourt of Joint Director.
cornttrLrrtitr Participation LInit. LJ.P. Jal Niganr. [.ucknorv only by DD/RTGSNEFT in Indian
overseas Bank, Aic No. I.1220 r 00000 r 64g IFSC Code IOBA 0001422-

16. Earnest Ntonev Deposit (EMD)/Bid Security:
a' EN4D trp to Rs 20.00 l-ac shall be paicl through RTGS or in the forrn of FDR/Bank Guarantee

issued bt any schetluled comrnercial Bank.
b' ENID aborre Rs 20.00 Lac shotrlcl be in the fornr of RTGS/Bank Guarantee issr-red b1,any

scheduled commercial Banl<.
c' This Bank (lltal'atrtee lnttst be in the prescribed forrrat given in Annexure-A of terrder

cloctrtrrerrt arrd it shor,rlcl be valic'l for45 day,s beyond the valiclity period of tender.
d' T'he RTGS cotrlponent of earnest Inoney shall be deposited in the acco1rnt of .loint Director.

cor]ttIunitY Participalion Unit. U.P. Jal Niganr, Luclinow only by DD/RTGS/t\EFT in Indian
Overseas Barth, A/c No. 1422010000016.18 IFSC Corle IOBA 0001422.

e' The biclder shall cleposit tettder lees and eamest money separately in account mentioned as
abot'e Further. he shall Lrpload cligitally signecl copies ol'original receipts of bank showirrg
clearlv tlte above details aud/or the Bank Guarantee.

f' Itl case EMD is strbrnittecl in the fonr of Bank GLrarantee. biclder should ensllre that such
Original Bank Guarantee is mandatorily' deposited in the office of unclersignecl on the day
of scheduled date (during olfice hours) of opening of Technical Bicl, either in person or bv
Speed Post. The liabilitl' fbr tinrell- subrrission shall lie with the Biclcler. U.p. Jal Nisar-l] shall
not be responsible 1or delay ou account ofan1,reason lvhatsoever.

g SLrbject to limit as desclibed in foregoing para, EMD rnav also be sr-rbnritted in the form of
CDR/FDR dtrly'pledged irr the ttanre of tencler inviting ar-rthoritv. It is male cleur tlrrtt Ten1er

vi.


